
FOI Request Ref: 2010.220

Date of Request: 17 November 2010

Subject: Staffing Information

Applicant: Member of the Public

Request & Trust Response:

Please state whether or not each piece of work listed below has been carried out in light of

the Francis Inquiry into Mid Staffordshire Foundation Trust in February 2010. Please

denote this with a "Yes" or "No".

Question 1: A review of staffing levels

Answer 1: Yes

Question 2: A review of staff training

Answer 2: Staff training is reviewed on an ongoing basis at Tameside Hospital NHS

Foundation Trust. Please find the attached document which contains details

of some specific changes:
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Question 3: A review of the management and leadership of nursing staff

Answer 3: Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has reviewed this, but not within the

context of the Francis report. The main change at the Trust is that the Deputy

Director of Nursing will also have a significant operational function in future,

and the vacancy in the Elective Divisional Nurse Manager post provides an

opportunity to implement this. The vacancy has been advertised on this

basis. The existing Deputy Director will undertake a more

developmental/supportive role and the post will be redesignated as Assistant

Director of Nursing.
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Question 4: An assessment of whether your management structure ensures that clinical

staff and their views are fully represented at all levels of the trust

Answer 4: Yes – Trust has implemented major OD and involvement strategy “Everyone

Matters in Tameside”.

Question 5: A review of record-keeping procedures

Answer 5: The Trust has implemented new audit procedure w/e/f May 2010 to assure the

quality of nursing clinical records.

Question 6: A review of the level of specialist elderly care medical input into all wards

admitting elderly, acutely ill patients in significant numbers

Answer 6: No although such systems are well established within the Trust

Question 7: Please send me a copy of each review that has been carried out into the

above areas. Where a series of reviews/assessments has been carried out,

the most recent one will suffice.

Answer 7: N/A

Question 8: In addition, please state whether nurses at your trust work to a published set

of principles. If so, please send me a copy of the set of principles.

Answer 8: All Nurses and Midwives work to the NMC “Standards of conduct,

performance and ethics for nurses and midwives” which can be accessed at

http://www.nmc-uk.org/Nurses-and-midwives/The-code/The-code-in-full/



Agenda Item 12

TAMESIDE HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

FRANCIS REPORT ACTION PLAN

PURPOSE

To provide an update to the Board on the programme of work initiated in response to
the Francis report.

DISCUSSION

The Board will recall that the Trust Executive Team has been overseeing the
delivery of actions in response to the Francis Report.

The report attached is the second progress report submitted to the Board, and
provides a further update on actions taken to date.

RECOMMENDATION

The Board is asked to note progress against the action plan.

Christine Green
CHIEF EXECUTIVE
17 November, 2010



Issue Action required By when/by whom Update as at 17 November 2010

A. The Patient Experience

Section focuses on the patient experience
in relation to 11 areas of care:-

1. Continence and bladder and bowel
care

2. Safety (e.g. falls, confused
patients)

3. Personal and oral hygiene

4. Nutrition and hydration

5. Pressure area care

6. Cleanliness and infection control

7. Privacy and Dignity

8. Record keeping

9. Diagnosis and treatment

10. Communication

11. Discharge Management

Dignity in Care Steering Group to
be re-established, with 11 areas
of care providing structure for
activity of group. Ensure the
involvement of service users,
and/or their representatives in this
Group. Monthly meetings.

The essence of care benchmarks
correlate reasonably closely with
the 11 areas identified by Francis.
For each area, assess current
standards against Essence of
Care Benchmark/other best
practice benchmark if Essence of
Care benchmark not available.

The report identifies additional
concerns not covered by Essence
of Care benchmarks – e.g.
relating to medical staff,
diagnostics, issues local to Mid
Staffs. Trust position needs to be
assessed against these areas as
part of above process

PD/AG/DW, Divisional Nurse
Managers, Matrons, service users,
LINk

By end of June 2010.

PD/Deputy Director of Nursing/DNMs/
Matrons/Specialist Nurses. One area
of care to be reviewed per month,
commencing end of June, 2010

Findings initially reported into Dignity
in Care Steering Group.

As previously advised, rather than
re-establishing the Dignity in Care
Group to implement this part of
the plan, it is being addressed by
the Oversight Group for the LINk
action plan, which meets monthly.

LINk have two members on the
Group, to represent the interests
of service users.

The Oversight Group has met
twice and will be looking at
Continence, Bowel and Bladder
Care at its December meeting, as
the priority of the Group was to
ensure actions had been initiated
in respect of the LINk plan. The
Group plans to review one area of
patient experience each month.

A progress report on the 11 care
areas will also be submitted to the
next Quality & Clinical
Governance Committee (clinical
issues) to demonstrate the Trust’s
sustained performance in respect
of these important issues.
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B. The Culture of the Trust

Core organisational values to focus on
providing excellent patient care and
experience and a supportive working
environment for staff

Implementation of the “Everyone
Matters at Tameside”
organisational development and
reputation rebuilding initiative,
including:

 Establishment of Steering
Group

 Communication leads/links
established

 ‘Big Conversations’ with staff
held

 Everyone Matters Action
Plan approved by Steering
Group

End May 2010 CG

End May 2010 DW

End June 2010 DW

End July 2010 CG

The Steering Group has been
established under the
Chairmanship of Adrian
Anderson. The programme of
work is being implemented in line
with the plan.

Mission & Values statement and
aims to be refreshed and updated
to directly reflect NHS
Constitution pledges and rights

End December 2010 CG Work on refresh of Staff Charter
is progressing well and Trust has
promoted use of the Constitution
widely.

Refresh of Mission & Values
Statement not yet due.

Customer Care training to be
provided to all front-line staff as a
mandatory requirement

End March 2011 DW Already part of mandatory
training. The Trust’s programme
has been revised in light of
changing needs and
circumstances, including the HIT
move. A number of senior
medical staff have attended
communication skills sessions.

Patient experience survey tools
developed to ensure aspirations
for excellence are being delivered

End June 2010 PD Trust working with “Inspire” (NHS
North West) to develop and
implement novel approaches to
assessing patient experience.

“Care Cards” pilot taking place on
ward 45 – completes with
evaluation in February 2011, to
be followed by Trust wide roll out.
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Staff experience survey tools
developed to ensure aspirations
for excellence are being delivered

End July 2010 DW Being developed via the
“Everyone Matters at Tameside”
steering group. Trust has taken
out the option of including 10
additional questions on the NHS
national staff survey.

Staff survey 2010 currently
underway. Staff are being
reminded regularly of the
importance of responding.

Board to consider holding
meetings in public

End June 2010 TP Increasing the number of Council
Public Meetings was agreed by
the Board to be the most
appropriate way forward. Two
meetings per year will now take
place, and the second group of
meetings for 2010/11 have been
finalised.

The Board minutes are placed in
the public domain via the Trust
website.

Board Meetings to include
quarterly patient stories

End June 2010 PD Being implemented via “Everyone
Matters at Tameside” Steering
Group First story to be presented
to the Board in February 2011.

Staff Engagement Strategy to be fully
implemented

‘Small Conversations’ held by
each Division to focus on key
issues arising from Staff Survey
and to agree actions required

End August 2010 DW Progress is being made in line
with the plan and timescales
agreed by the Steering Group
and this phase of Everyone
Matters has been completed, with
the initiative now ongoing within
divisions.

Staff Charter to be reviewed and
re-launched

End October 2010 DW Charter review by Staff
Partnership Forum complete.
Consultation version has been
circulated, but die to relatively
poor response is being circulated
a further time, using additional
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routes.

Staff Involvement Forums to be
reviewed and re-launched

End August 2010 DW Is being taken forward as part of
phase 2 of the Big Conversations
to ensure that these are
sustainable and appropriately
formatted for the divisions.

Management and leadership development Dignity & Respect Policy to be
formally launched.

End July 2010 DW Has been drafted and approved
by Staff Partnership Forum,
ratified by TEG and distributed
within the organisation.

Continued leadership and
management development
initiatives:

1) Thinking Differently
2) LEO
3) Clinical Leadership

Programme

Ongoing DW “Thinking Differently About
Motivation” commissioned for
wide staff group.

LEO not in use at present, but a
bespoke ward leaders
development programme is
currently being run.

Further Clinical Leadership
Programme cohort undertaking
programme during November.

C. The experiences and perceptions of staff

Ensuring staffing levels are appropriate, in
terms of numbers and skills

Undertake Audit Commission
benchmarking exercise of nursing
and develop action plan to
address issues identified

End October 2010 PD Benchmark exercise complete.
Overall numbers of staff in line
with Audit Commission model.
Some adjustment to skill mix
required in adult medicine.
Directors of Nursing and Finance
leading on the response to the
audit findings.

Develop local benchmarking for
medical staff and develop action
plan to address issues identified

End March 2011 DW Not yet due

Implementation of Time To Care
24/7 model of non-elective care

End August 2010 TM Progress towards implementation
continues as per plan.
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Continued monitoring of staffing
level reports and presentation to
Board

Ongoing PD Paper system replaced by
electronic system during May
2010 and now fully operational.

Ensuring systems are in place to raise
concerns sensitively and have them dealt
with and responded to appropriately

Continued use of Executive
Director Patient Safety
Walkabouts

Ongoing PD Programme of visits continues.
Reporting cycle to TEG.

Introduce Executive Director
“Board to Ward” initiative

End September 2010 PD Initiative introduced and some
initial visits made. Chief
Executive and Director of Nursing
to review programme in light of a
number of changes at Director
level.

Relaunch Raising Serious
Concerns At Work Policy and
ensure it features in mandatory
training and induction

End June 2010 DW Policy has been reviewed and
reissued. Corporate Governance
Training for all managers includes
section on “Whistle Blowing” and
Corporate Manslaughter.

D. The Management of Significant Issues
Ward reconfigurations of Mid Staffs were
undertaken with insufficient attention paid
to staffing and skill mix. The sole success
criteria appeared to be the delivery of
financial savings. No risk management
process was enacted before, during or
after implementation.

To ensure the Trust risk
management, governance and
operational systems would
prevent a single criterion
approach to service change
taking place.

To assure the Board that the
Trust systems would enable the
Board to approve decisions taking
all aspects of risk into account
including financial, patient safety
and deliverability factors.

To identify how the Trust would
recognise or define a “significant
issue” as it arises or develops,
rather than reacting to an issue
after it has occurred.

Lead ED: PD working with AG and KB

31st August 2010 PD/KB/SG

Group has met. Agreed that
business case approval criteria
to be reviewed to ensure that
patient safety and quality
implications are included within
the criteria.

Plans for ward reconfigurations
and closures to be discussed,
and approved by the Trust
Executive Group, and also by the
Risk Management and Corporate
Governance Committee and the
by Clinical Governance
Committee.

‘Significant issues’ to be defined
by the revised business planning
approval criteria
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Clarity regarding reasons and expected
outcomes and robust evidence base for
proposed changes / business cases.

Agree criteria against which
business case “success” will be
assessed – ensure takes into
account the whole range of
considerations – esp. patient
experience/safety

KB/SG

June 2010

Business Care criteria reviewed.
TEG has follow up review system
to evaluate the effect of
implemented changes arising
from business plan
implementation.

Increase use of SLR to track impact of
service change

Ongoing development & review of
SLR

KB Project process in place –
ongoing

Increased focus on capacity
planning.

Increased clarity regarding establishment /
planning of staff

Continue and complete current
work programme to review and
enhance use of ESR, ensure
correct establishments set and to
consider e-rostering

KB/ DW/PD

July 2010

Establishment control systems
reviewed and improved, with
regular workforce information/
analysis now being produced and
further refined.

Further work required to finalise
ward establishments/allowances
– PD/KB/DW now able to
complete in light of benchmark
review (see C above).

Electronic rostering to be
considered as part of cost
efficiency measures.

E. Governance

Ensure organisation operates an effective,
open system of integrated governance with
a strategic focus

Review of Clinical Governance
arrangements in line with Francis
Report and “The Healthy NHS
Board”

CG/TP

May 2010

Board governance structures
reviewed – new arrangements
implemented. No further change.

Strengthen the operational aspects of
Clinical Governance

Improve timeliness of response to
complaints by setting new targets
and monitoring as part of new
Clinical Governance
arrangements

Enhance trend analysis and
review specific complaints (rolling
audit/review process)

Quality & Clinical Governance
Committee.

TM/PD/D Bates to ensure Quality
& Clinical Governance Committee
annual plan reflects these actions

Structures established and fully
operational.

Annual plans reflect these
requirements. First “dip test”
report, on A&E complaints has
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Ensure effective feedback from
incident reporting by undertaking
follow up sample and auditing
whether feedback provided to
originator.

Re-focus and tightly manage PDR
recovery trajectories – link to
supernumerary Band 7s
development

Corporate Governance training
for Bands 7 and above that we
currently being commissioned this
will reinforce individual,
managerial and corporate
responsibilities.

DW

DW and PD to ensure training
commenced by end Sept 2010.

been presented to the
Committee.

Trust looking at electronic
reporting which would facilitate
this process. It remains the case
that primary responsibility for
providing feedback from incidents
should come from the manager
for the area in which the incident
arose.

PDR trajectories reset and
actively monitored by HR Director
and Chief Executive on a monthly
basis. Are discussed at monthly
DMT and bi – annual divisional
performance review meetings.
Compliance shows improvement
but target rates not yet attained in
all divisions.

Training commissioned and
implemented.

F. The Board

Fully implement the recommendations
described in the Trust Board Governance
Review when received.

Deliver Korn Ferry action plan in
line with timescales

TP/CG Board workshop/seminar July.

Implementation as per plan.

G. Mortality Statistics
The Francis report does not wholly endorse
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio
(HSMR) figures or any other mortality
statistics as being a reliable indicator of the
quality of care being provided at a hospital.

THFT purchases and actively
uses Dr Foster HSMR statistics to
support the identification of
opportunities to improve patient
safety and clinical effectiveness.

Lead EDs: PD and TM, supported by
SG and AG

Trust HSMR for 2009/10 = 103.5
post rebase - a marked
improvement on previous years.
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However, the report does conclude that
elevated mortality statistics should
mandate a serous investigation of the
standards of care being delivered, rather
than the dismissing of the figures as being
entirely erroneous or misleading.

The Trust needs to

- Maintain the work of the
Clinical Audit, Effectiveness
and Patient Safety Committee
in reviewing and responding
to HSMR statistics.

- Continue the development
and implementation of the
existing Mortality Action Plan
through the Mortality Action
Group

- sustain its involvement in the
NW Mortality Reduction
Collaborative

Greater Trust Board awareness of
these activities needs to be
ensured through the improved
Clinical Governance
arrangements.

Ongoing – specific targets and dates
within Trust Mortality Action Plan and
supported by the Trust’s NW
Collaborative work plan.

Improvement in current year
sustained, with current fully
rebased HSMR (to August) of 90.

Trust maintains membership of
the Mortality Collaborative and is
understood to have achieved the
biggest mortality reduction out of
the participating organisations.

The Trust continues to implement
its mortality action plan, an
important part of which is to
monitor red bell alerts via
CAEPSC, which are then
investigated with the assistance
of Dr Foster.

Trust has not assumed that
HSMR is attributable to clinical
documentation and coding, and
the range of measures in use is
reflected in the Trust’s mortality
action plan.

H. External Organisations

The Francis Report acknowledges that
“external organisations” (eg the PCT, the
local Overview and Scrutiny Committee, or
HCC/CQC) may have failed to assure the
standard of care being provided at Mid
Staffs.

It is beyond the scope of the
Trust’s responsibilities to take
action to ensure that external
organisations are undertaking
their roles effectively.

KB/PD/SG Quality Reporting to the PCT is
being developed via CQUINs –
for example the LINk CQUIN is
being “baselined” this year for full
implementation in 2011/12.


